
RENAUD'S PATISSERIE 

ABOUT RENAUD 

Renaud Gonthier, executive chef and current CEO of 

Renaud's, brings a French flair and over 20 years of 

culinary experience to Southern California. 

Renaud's Patisserie is the fulfillment of a lifelong dream, 

that of creating refined pastries from the best ingredi

ents available. 

Gonthier's early education in Europe's most prestigious 

culinary schools and pastry shops, his work as a top 

pastry chef for the Ritz Carlton, and his tenure at the 

internationally famous Barton G. Catering firm in Miami, 

led to Gonthier's mastery of creating the finest pastries 

and desserts. 

The executive chef has demonstrated his culinary exper

tise with television viewers nationwide. Gonthier made 

his television debut on The Travel Channel in 2006. In 

2007, he appeared on two episodes of The Food Network's 

Emeri/ Live. Later in 2007, Gonthier was again featured on 
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LOCATIONS 

BISTRO LOCATIONS 

Loreto Plaza 

3315 State Street, Santa Barbara, Ca. 

Having been open for almost 10 years, Renaud's flagship 

location still serves as the central hub for authentic crois

sants and French pastries in Santa Barbara. This location 

features a traditional selection of European style cakes, tarts 

and croissants, as well as a full Bistro menu inspired from 

various regions in France. Here guests will find that the selec

tion varies weekly (and sometimes daily) based on Gonthier's 

)articular taste, preference, and culinary expertise. 

Arlington Plaza 

1324 State Street, Santa Barbara, Ca. 

Located across the street from Santa Barbara's 

historic Arlington Theatre, Renaud's downtown 

location mirrors the Loreto Plaza location with 

the same breakfast and lunch menu, pastries, 

croissants, cakes, petit gateaux and macarons to 

create a nearly identical bistro experience. 

Limited seating here provides a cozy ambiance, 

featuring a patio (voted best in Santa Barbara) 

with a beautiful California garden. 

GELSON'S BAKERIES 

Located inside select Gelson's 

Markets, Renaud's bakeries encom

pass a uniquely French take on Fran

co-American baked goods. 

3305 State Street, Santa Barbara 

635 Foothill Blvd., La Canada - Flintridge 
6255 E. 2nd Street, Long Beach 

Renaud's will open a third Bistro location in Carpinteria, Ca. by mid-2018. 
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"Gelson·s came to us for their Santa Barbara 
location when the bakery they had was 
branchingroffintoarverysuccessfulrestaurant 
venue," said Nicole. ·we had been with them 
fOf about two years when we approached them 
about possibly using us in one of their Los 
Angeles locatiOns. After much success in Long 
Beach.theyofleredusthelaCai'iadaFlintridge 
locatiOn. Thankfully,around thetlmeweslgned 
the lease for the Long Beach location, we also 
purchased a small commercial kitchen in the 
area to be able to bake croissants for the Los 
Angeles locatiOns." 

Besides exQuislte pastries and delectable 
desserts, Renaud's offers a deticieux 
breakfast and lunch menu Inspired by the 

Provence region of France. Thanks to these 
extended menu offerings (think Egg, Ham & 
Cheese Croissants, Three Egg Omelets, and 
FreshBriocheFrenchToastfor breakfast.and 
Raclette Cheese Tartines, Caprese Salads, 
Oven-Roasted Chicken Sandwiches. and 
CrOQue Monsieur for lunch). many of their 
patrons come in for a meal, then leave with a 
pastryordesserttorlater. 

Withsomuchcompetitionthesedays,Chefand 
Nicole lean heavily on their experienced "rjust 
as passionater· team to keep lheir business 
forward-thinkiog all while stayiog true to their 
European roots.·we are veryluckyto have a 
wonderful team who works hard to create new. 
exciUngpastryitems,"saysNlcole."Thereare 
times we will try something out and ii it works 
we keep it. If oot then at least we·ve tried! An 
example of a recent 'hit' is our klair with a 
lemon cream and lemon glaze. rm a lemon 
lover.sol cameup wlth the idea.thenhanded 
overr ther execuUonr tor ourrExecuUvePastry
Chef,JulienJeannot."

A very family-oriented establishment, the
majority of Renaud's staff has worked with
them for a long time - some since day one. 
Theyall recognize the lmportanceof creating 
a positiveexperienceforrtheirguestsfromthe 
moment they walk through the door. In fact, a 
huge portion of lheir business is from repeat 
customers who respect their establishment 
and feel like they've become a member of the 
Renaud's family. 

Speakingof family,Jordano'sAccountExecutive, 
Don Owens. has truly become a member of 
the Renaud's team - in fact. he has served as 
their Account Executive from day one. ·00o is 
someone who goes out of his way to make sure 
that we have what we need to be successful." 
said Nicole. "There have been times when we 
have realized that we're out of a particular 
product at 4:59 p.m. on a Friday. We call Don and 
he makes a special delivery to bring us what we 
need to be successful. He is oot only thoughtful 
and cooscieotious. he actually cares about the 
success of hiS customers." 

From bacon and ham to gruyere cheese and
fresh mozzarella, all-purpose baking flour and 
cake flour to egg yolk and apricots, Renaud's 
relies on Jordano's Foodservice to deliver 
the myriad of products they need to run their 
business efficiently. 

•werarerexcitedrtorcallJordano·srourrprimory 
vendorservicingallofourlocations."saysNlcote. 
"WerrelyrheavilyronJordano'srandrhavernever
hadranythingrotherrthanrpositiverexperiences. 
I also want to point out how important of a role 
Jordano's Coffee & Chemical Program Is to us. 
We"ve worked with Department Manager,Mickey
Cornish, Since day one and feel very strongly that 
they provide top-notch,Quick serviceranytime 
we need to call. Jordaoo·s has been there from 
lhe start,andrwe remain incredibly grateful to 
have their support: �

For more Information about 
Renaud'sPatisserle&Bistro, 
vlslt www.renaudsbakery.eom 

11 orflndthemonFacebook.

Renaud's-A true American 
success story O Q O 
How one fascinating husband/wife team has grown their own 
French pastry empire throughout Central and Southern California. 

In June 2007. Chef Renaud Gonthier and 
his wife Nicole were faced with a life
changing decision. With Nicole's father 
extremelylll awailing a lung transplant at 
UCLA,theyagreedthat theywantedtheir 
daughter,Morganuustshyoftwoyearsold 
at the time). to have the chance to koow 
him better. 

Living far from UCLA, this meant they woo Id 
have to take a leap of faith and relocate 
their family to the Southern California 
area. But.with much looking, no culinary 
positions were available for someQne of 
Chef Renaud's caliber. Insert Nicole's "ah
ha" moment. 

Nicole. a seasoned professional with 
a strong background in Business 
Administration, approached her husband 
withtheldeaof openingtheirownbusiness 
together. On January 9. 2008. Renaud's 

Patisserie & Bistro opened its doors in 
SantaBarbara'sLoretoPlazabringingwith 
It a much•needed French twist to culinary 
cuisine in the area. 

Pulling from his fierce passion for fine 
pastrles,croissantsandotherFrenchfare, 
Chef Renaud and Nicole were determined 
torworkrhardandrputreverythingrtheyhad 

into making their business workr. ·Hard 
work lsrdefinitely a factorrlnrourrsuccess, 
alongwithanunwaverlngdeslretoproduce 
beautlful pastrles,"saldNlcole. "Renaud's 
is trulya lifelong dreamofmyhusbands, 
andlamso luckytowork alongslde hlmas 
we expand upon his dream. He originally 
came to the United States with $100 in 
hiS PoCket - he has truly achieved the 
Ameflcan dream! He iS lncredfbly smart 
and passiOnate abol.Jt his craft, so being 
able to work with him really shows both 
of us how each of our individual strengths 
and weaknesses compl!ment each other.· 

Tumingbackthe clock, attheyoungageol 
five, Chef Renaud baked his first cake and 
was hooked. His early education brought 
himtoEurope'sfinestculinaryschoolsand 
pastryshops.He thenbegan work asatop 
pastry chef for the Ritz Carlton, followed 
byhisrtenureratthelnternatlonallyfamous 
Barton G .  Catering firm In Miami. Florida -
which!edtorRenaud'srmasteryofrtheartof 
creatingrtherfinestpastrlesandrdesserts. 

What started In 2008 as one restaurant 
has now expanded to five locations 
throughout southern California, as well as 
a massiverpresencerinrtherlocalrupscale 
grocery markets, Gelson's. 

16 I JORDANO'S BRINGS YOU THE SCOOf' 17 

Jordana's The Scoop Magazine, Spring 2015 
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and miuurn ,h., ,,,.,,., m,dc ,he doy bdO,e. Every i1em 
involvcsmultiple stq»andopcrfca timing,obm=n 
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An Artisanal Approach: 

Renaud's Patisserie & Bistro 
by J e n n ifer LeMay 
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Oncofthcolcsionsobc lc,r ncda,culinaryo1<Chool,oRcnaud 
<llplained,ow:llh<7WIOot>Slcobyfullyo<llpcritncingwlu.,you 
>tcn1ing,op:iyinge>tcfulo11cn1iono1osccn1. v i>..oloappcal 
ando,hcoh.,rmo.,yoofAavotsoandotex,ures. Thc pro<e$1SOUnds
> littlcolik.,mindful meJjmion.A,, hc<ks,ribed rhis �nc 

bllanct.olo1hough1oimmedia,,iyoof1hc ""'r11ro,uloh.d .. mpled 
eorlier- ddieate.mcringue-lik.,miniarnrcocookies1<·i1h 
dis<inccbu, ,ul>lkollavon,ndoacombino,ionoof•sligh,lyerisp
tcxture.oa hin1 ofchcwiness>ndosilky,moo,hnc,s. 

Hck,vcsow<>rlungwi,hav;uictyofingredientsandi,inAu• 
rn«Jbywh>,is av;iilabl,o......,nally.oOneofavoti1coisoocnm• 
bin.1,ionof,irawbcrrics,o�rric,andpinn.ppk.An0<her 

i$pas,ionofrui1,whiehhesoysh:uakickwirhogrcot f"'S"'no: 
>nd ffavor- •nd it combines wdl with other ingmlien1S 
Whikobccnjoysdccora,ingakc,,ndenliinguniquedelin. 
cics,oRcno"'1$llysoi1 anb,ju,1o.,o,..,-.,dingo1om>b:opcrf,a
eroisson1S.andthey>Kocq..ollybeau1ifulrohim 
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Amo1hcrofrwin<.sl><oinrroducedobcrchildrenoeorlyon10 
1hcpbsuresofonooumandingerois..n, 
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Ouiion .. caodorheyr=ivcdf,om,<OUplcwho lnO\-edhere 
fromofran«oth>texpttUedhowvcry>1homctbc<OUplc f,:,:,ls 

>1�naudJ.lno:additionotoo1<:rumpriousop:imi ... 1hcbi11,o 
0Frerianc:,<1on sivcbreakfasto>ndlunchomrnu,wi1hcus1om,r
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n>el1cdchocol•«o1uriound<dbysoh>ndflo.kylay,,nof 
pas,ryoi1o,o1r<:a,oinany1<11$<of1hcword.oBu1 now l fuclo 
morcungiblcconn«c1ionwi1h ,h,foodol"mcnjoyingondo1h,
,.,· .. ns .,..l,ooetta1ed "1. ond 1h·oenh•n<,.,hc<llpco" 
Myofcllowo�naudJof>ns . lothink,would a rtt.(Ig 
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I renaudsbakery.com 

Edible Magazine, Spring 2011 
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A B ITE OF PARIS 
RENAUD'S PATISSERIE & BISTRO 
1 324 & 3 3 1 5  STATE STREET 
805.569.2400 

W
hat sets artisan foods apart is their attachment to 

tradition, technique, ingredients and place. They 

are codified and cared for. They are honorable 

foods that carry the essence of where they came from. The 

two cozy outlets of Renaud's Patisserie and Bistro succeed by 

remaining true to their bloodlines. 

Renaud Gonthier \•Vasborn in raised in France and trained 

as a pastry chef. Now he turns his home-grown knowledge to 

making culinary treats for Santa Barbara: buttery, ethereally 

light croissants; brioches that could be standard

bearers in Paris; indulgent eclairs; beautiful small 

cakes; intensely flavored tarts and cloudlike macarons 

that epitomize their kind. The same care goes into the 

breakfast and lunch menus. 

''We start at four a.m.," he says. "If you come in at 

seven, your croissant will probably still be warm." 

Dining and Destinations Magazine, Fall 2014 



RENAUD'S PATISSERIE 

VISIT OUR LOCATIONS CONTACT DETAILS 

Loreto Plaza Bistro 

3315 State Street I Santa Barbara, CA I (805) 569-2400 

Arl i ngton Plaza Bistro 

1324 State Street I Santa Barbara, CA I (805) 892-2800 

Gelson's Market - Santa Barbara 

3305 State Street I Santa Barbara, CA I (805) 687-7565 

Gelson's Market - Long Beach 

6255 E. 2nd Street I Long Beach, CA I (562) 431-2122 

Gelson's Market - La Canada - F l i ntridge 

635 Foothill Blvd. I La Canada, CA I (818) 952-9200 

Carpi nteria Bistro - Comi ng i n  2018 

4819 Carpinteria Ave. I Carpinteria, CA 

Corporate Headqua rters 

3324 State Street I Santa Barbara, CA I (805) 324-4510 

A TASTE O F  PARIS . . .  

Whether you're in  Los Angeles or  
Santa Barbara, nothing beats a 
hand-made croissant and coffee 
in the morning. Visit Renaud's 
Patisserie inside Gelson's 
Markets in Santa Barbara, Long 
Beach, or La Canada - Flintridge. 
Or visit Renaud's B ist ros in Santa 
Barbara, California. 

� info@renaudsbakery.com 

� @renaudsbakery 

r:fJ Facebook.com/renauds.bakery 

� @renaudspatisserie 

"Renaud's Patisserie has been my 

lifelong dream and I am excited to 

expand our operations to the beautiful 

city of Carpinteria:' 

- R E N A U D  G O NT H I E R  

View Renaud's most u p-to-date prod ucts at www.renaudsbakery.com. 

www.renaudsbakery.com
https://Facebook.com/renauds.bakery
mailto:info@renaudsbakery.com
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